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- Alliance Integrates Electronic WOTC Pre-screening and I-9/E-Verify
Management Solutions into iCIMS Talent Acquisition Suite RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS announced t oday t hat it s Tax Credit and Employer Services (TCES) division has
formed a st rat egic alliance wit h iCIMS Inc., a leading provider of Soft ware-as-a-Service t alent acquisit ion soft ware solut ions.
The alliance will allow human resource professionals t o access elect ronic Work Opport unit y Tax Credit (WOTC) pre-screening
and I-9/E-Verify management solut ions from MAXIMUS t hrough t he iCIMS Talent Plat form.
Employers may be eligible t o receive t ax credit incent ives for hiring from t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans and
individuals wit h disabilit ies. These incent ives range from one-t ime credit s of up t o $2,400 t o t wo-year credit s of up t o
$9,600 per qualified individual. The new solut ion allows iCIMS users t o quickly and easily check job candidat es for t ax credit
eligibilit y.
Users will also be able t o elect ronically process t he Form I-9, wit h pre-populat ed dat a and encrypt ed elect ronic signat ure,
and seamlessly t ransmit dat a t o E-Verify, for compliance wit h various federal and st at e regulat ions requiring E-Verify
part icipat ion.
“The combinat ion of iCIMS’ robust applicant t racking and t alent acquisit ion plat form wit h our WOTC screening and I-9 and EVerify management services provides an enriched resource for human resource professionals. We are pleased t o offer our
client s t he abilit y t o ident ify t ax incent ives and an increased confidence around I-9 compliance,” said Mark S. Andrekovich,
President of MAXIMUS TCES.
”Through our new alliance, mut ual cust omers wit h MAXIMUS and iCIMS will experience a st reamlined recruit ing process and
improved efficiencies while t aking advant age of t ax credit opport unit ies,” said iCIMS Chief Market ing Officer, Susan Vit ale.
“By expanding our net work wit h companies like MAXIMUS, we can remove t he bot t leneck of logging int o separat e syst ems
for all areas of t he hiring process. Toget her wit h MAXIMUS, we’re t hrilled t o be able t o support human resource professionals
who choose best -in-breed t echnology t o power t he increasingly complex needs of t alent acquisit ion.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has
approximat ely 11,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone Credit s. Some of t hese programs
are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans, individuals wit h
disabilit ies and long-t erm welfare recipient s. MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services addit ionally provides end-t o-end
elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he U.S. Depart ment of Homeland
Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify program. For more
informat ion, visit www.maximus.com/t ces.
Abo ut iCIMS, Inc.
iCIMS, a leading provider of innovat ive Soft ware-as-a-Service (SaaS) t alent acquisit ion solut ions, is focused on helping
businesses win t he war for t op t alent t hrough t he implement at ion of easy-t o-use, scalable solut ions t hat are backed by
award-winning cust omer service. iCIMS' Talent Plat form, t he indust ry's premier candidat e management solut ion, enables
organizat ions t o leverage mobile, social, and video t echnologies t o manage t heir ent ire t alent acquisit ion lifecycle from

building t alent pools t o recruit ing t o onboarding, all wit hin a single Web-based applicat ion. Exceeding 2,200 client s worldwide,
iCIMS is one of t he largest and fast est -growing t alent acquisit ion syst em providers wit h offices in Nort h America, UK and
China.
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